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l~ olwed by a provisù which it will be Their contention is that, nothwithstalding

40celry to refer to hereafter. Thus we are these words, the province was bound to pay the

'bgetin order to see what were the obliga- debentures.

4%erated by the debentures issued under The Trustees, it le said, were the agents o~

th 6th 'Vict. and now sued on, to examine the province, and in that character they bor

'Oi»sfiofl5 of the Ordinance 4 Vict., c. 17. rowed money for the province, to be applied tx

78Y tli&t Ordinance the Governor was empow- provincial purposes; thus the province becam

e% t appoint not less than five nor more than the principal debtor, and the tolîs are to bi

41i Persons te be and who and their successors regarded only as a firet source of repayment o

b. Trustees for the purpose of opening, the debt of the province.

%êing anid keeping in repair the roads there- These general propositions cannot afford as

4'latte iid sistance in the consideration of the question wi

8Pftied3. a eatdtattesi have te determine. It is of no avail te cal

r ia it ws te naed that Tutes sai the Trustee3 agents of the province if it ie ad

the5 .ubcTrpk odseadb u mitted, as it muet be, that the extent and limit

%4d ri&ght acquire property and estates move- of their agency must be sought in the Act c

#ibe Md inimoveable, which being so acquired the Legisiature which gives theni exigtenci

%4nld be vested la fier Majesty for the public To take the Trustees the agents of the prc

Of the province, subject te the management vince, it must be shown that, by their constiti

tle id Trustees for the purposes of the tion, they have authority te act for the pri

ni4ice vince, and to create obligations binding upc

hy tiihe sciniwaeacdththeIt. But this has not been ehown. The Trus

loq4 huld be and remain under the exclusive ees are a corporate body, the absolute creatio

>ýgte4charge, and control of the said of the Legielature, and their rights, duties, ar

Irlut4e8, and the tolls thereon ehould be appli- powers are exclusively contained and defint

'0l 104Yt the neceesary expenses of the man- in the instrument by whlch they were incorpc

ý4%r making, and repairing of the said ated. Such corporations are well known te t]

td1ýd the payment of the interest on and the law as well of this country as of Canada. Th

of the debentures thereinafter men- are created for a great variety of purposes, 50!

of local, others of general importance. In t!

heI1 21et section le the most important, and is present instance the corporation ie created

4%f'OWS :-" 21. And be it further ordained the local object of improving the roads rou

4 i&5cted that it shaîl be lawful for the Quebec, and to this end the Trustees are el

ti 1irQstees, as soon after the passing of this powered te borrow money on certain speci

asdýc 'may be expedient, te raise by terme, for the purposes of the trust as defin

si IY of 1lOn, on the credit and security of the in the Ordinance. The benefit which the p

<4 tous8 hereby authorized te b. imposed, and of vince may be supposed to derive from the

Othe Dioneys which may come inte the pos- penditure of the money borrowed no more i

%Woland be at the disposal of the sald poses such a liability on the province te re~

: rný6,under and by virtue of this Ordinaice, it than it imposes such a liability on the adjç

#4% o1t te be paid out of or chargeable against ing iandowners, the value of whose property n

,4 %eRlea revenue of the province, any sum be lncreased by the construction of the ro

m 2t sII1s of money not exceeding in the whole authorized to be made.

'0001. currency."1 In order te ascertain the powers of

lule therefore, it can be shown that some Trustees we muet examine the provisions of

qlI~a9tlon of these words ie te be found ex- Ordinance.

, rsdor implied in the Ordinance or the By the 2lst section it appears that the 1

ettqe8aending it, it le clear that the sup.. je te be raised on the credit and security of

lent their money on the credit and telle authorized te be imposed, and other'

Urh~ty Of the toile, t' and not to be paid ont neye which may come into the possession,

4t, ' 1 'ageable againet the revenues of the b. at the disposaI of, under and by virtue of

Proe? yOrdinance. On thie it le observed, that ilt
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